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Indiana State Conference NAACP WIN   
 
 

 
 

In celebration of the NAACP 100 years of existence the Indiana NAACP WIN 

(Women of the NAACP) invites you to celebrate with us by attending our Centennial 

Celebration and submitting the name of a Remarkable Woman to be recognized 

during this event.  Just like the Founding Mothers of the NAACP, Indiana’s NAACP 

WIN recognizes that there are Unsung Sheroes today that have endured many 

obstacles in their lives, yet they have never faltered. There are women in Indiana 

who are just like Ida B Wells, Mary Ovington and Mary Ellen Cable, which have made 

personal commitments without ever expecting anything in return.  We want to honor 

those women that have continually dedicated their lives to Social/Civic 

Organizations, Religious Affiliations, Community Organizations, Corporations, the 

Military and their own personal families, regardless of their race, creed or color.  

 

On Saturday, August 1, 2009, 6:00 p.m. at the Marriott Hotel, 350 West Maryland 

Street, Indianapolis, Indiana, remarkable women such as the one which you have 

selected will receive the recognition that they so rightfully deserve.  

 

In order for her to be honored you must: 

 

 Be willing to sponsor the Remarkable Woman by enclosing a check for $35 

(Honorees Price Only) 

 Enclose a black and white 2x3 photo (camera ready head shot)  

 Submit the Recognition Form (located on the back) and all requested 

information no later than July 1, 2009 to Indiana State NAACP WIN 

P.O. Att: Barbara Holder/Nicole Wade P.O. Box 22133, Indianapolis, 

Indiana 46222 

 

Note: if you are interested in purchasing an individual ticket, tables of 8, 

Congratulations Ad, or Sponsorship, complete the enclosed Sponsorship Form. The 

attire is after five/formal.  

 
For more information, contact: Natalie Brooks nbrooks@brooks-hayen.com  

 BARBARA BOLLING 

President 

Indiana State Conference NAACP WIN  

BARBARA HOLDER 

Chair, WIN Committee 

Indiana State Conference NAACP WIN 

mailto:nbrooks@brooks-hayen.com


  

 

 

RECOGNITION FORM 
DEADLINE JULY 1, 2009 

 

She is inspirational, a teacher, full of wisdom, tender, dignified, 

spiritual, definition of ultimate womanhood or motherhood, a sister, 
friend, neighbor, mentor, co-worker or manager. This Remarkable 

Woman’s name is: _________________________________________ 

 

 Address ____________________________________________ 
 

City/State/Zip Code________________________________________ 
 

Telephone number_________________________________________ 
 
Cell/Home telephone number________________________________ 

 
Email Address____________________________________________ 
 

Attach a statement of fifty-five words or less explaining why 
this person is a Remarkable Woman, one of Indiana’s Unsung 

Sheroes 
 

Sponsor’s Information 
 

I am sponsoring this Remarkable Woman and my name is___________________ 

 
Title/Company (if applicable) ______________________________________ 
 

Mailing Address_________________________________________________ 
 

City/State/Zip code______________________________________________ 
 
Telephone number______________________________________________ 

 
Indiana State Conference NAACP WIN P.O.Box 22133, Indianapolis, Ind. 46222 


